
THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
into execution by seeing two he foreigners kiss 
and embrace each other in t'«e sheet. He 
thought it worse than expector.iting.

Poor Fumhin! What will become of liinr. is 
rather difficult to say. If he govs on his 
fashion, he will certainly "'line himself to 
death. Hut perhaps l:e may take a wife. 
*Tis a désirait» remedy, doubtless, mil Ins 
case is desperate. Should such an - vent take 
place, it is possible but lie may yet be m t 
with hi# hit unbrushed, his shoes untied, ti' 
coat white at elbows, and all tlut far. h-sa de

But because they have done much they are j trow battle his liberty may have been cloven 
ot to pride themselves on their defiffancj,'*v Idown i 110 matter in what clime he may have
. . . 1  .1 _ . * - I _ U .1 ill lr in*. . hi'i'll hiifn .fl 1 — J : M ... A —- — ..... .....which

cillons. Rougîmes# fs no virtue, nnd awk- I solemnities he may have been devoted on the
ward ness f,-r fioin being desirable and they allai of slavery; the moment he touches the 
ought» therefore, to get iid of their uncouth- | sacred soil ol Britain, the altar and the god

they aie rather apt to do. Pumktn’i. been born, an Indian or an African #un may 
theory was gcod, only hi# practice was rnti- | have bunted upon him ; no matter with wlial

lies, in the best way they ran devise; only 
whet! sneered .it for deficiencies mere man
ner. they may console themselves with the 

i reflection lh.it tliet ale the piotieiS ol iibcTty 
’ #tai C4Vtiut.ition alt over the Wti'ld*

solation about him which formerly marked the 
lover, but uow betrays the iu»med u *'

In truth, Pumkin w .< aVofi-ther in th, 
wrong. Those graceful fancies do not sit Well 
on tl industiiou#. hustling, s,'imz,active tnvu 
ot the North and West, wht.eVeTyttiing at 
full speed, and have their energies in a constant 
match against time. Their hones ond siuvws 
aie not constructed for elegant, trilling, or vo
luptuous indolence. Constantly ©ccupid in 
struggles with t!ie elements ami in ov icoui- 
ing the nigg dliue*sof nature, or the obstacles 
•heh«s pl rr.-d in their way, they have ton- 

jjmtcied and inherited habits end manners 
which pretty Well set all attempts at high pol
ish at cletidrive. The English and American», 
as nations, are very decidedly wiigiurefu. 
Exception», may, « nihtless, he tounii, priori- 
pally amor g the aiislocricy of the former 
country and the -vuthern planters of the fat
ter, but not to any ovt-rw ivlming amount.
Neither are their inuids of the altera .trly sou 
am' fervent, languid and ti-ry nature, which 
cha.acteris s the temperament ot the gr«celul 
Southern and Oriental people, but at* «s an- 
gular and untract.ilde at, t n ir bodies, Bold, 
resolved, persevering, h«*«Mtong tux! obsti
nate, whvu they dvterminv th-« a thing shall 
be done, they will have it done by all hagard#,; 
so long that it he done to the purpose, the man
ner of doing it, whether graceful or otherwise,' 
concerns them but little : lot »» h-r slopping 
them, right or wrong, or turning th* in from ti v 
career of their humour, you might a* well at
tempt to stop or turn a steamboat with a pan of 
bellows.

It is, perhaps as well that it is so. The qua
lities render the Jj -n Hulls mid Jon.lban» oJ- 
ten uncouth and sometimes uiumu 1» in small 
matters, but they answer ad mit ably in th? tar
rying on and completion or «nl rpiisv» <>}
“pith and moment."* The ‘•native tiue'^ol 
their resolution is not often “sitklred i‘Vf win* 
tie pejo cast ol thought.’1 "1‘hey hate un
common faith in their own vner^it». They 
think they can pert arm them, but as far ele
gant trifling and minor graces ol manner— 
good i Mk! Bears hajc danced sarabands, cer
tainly—in wuat estile is a different question.

Hid the Italians settled tl.c»e l nited M ites, 
both manners and moral», doubtless, would 
have been a great deal moie easy and uncon
strained than at present, grape» would have j u*in* hi; 
grown where tobacco grow», an I lucre would 1 Tiivr- 
have been an opera-house in ail tiie Atlantic Drury !.. 
cities—hut there would have been no Vincin 
nati! The bears, wolves and 1m 
have had a lease ol the western wihiemes lor 
a lew generations to come ; ami the Mr*Ms»ipi, 
unvexed by steamboat», would yet have loiiej 
its waters in silence to the ocean.
Ur had the French beat the loyalist* ami provfa
cials in the old time, and oversim ad the coun
try, what would be the result f I'he French 
have a vanity and vivacity a - iut tii in wmcli 
keep them continually in motion, aud sume- 
timrs| assume the appearance of energy

J-tfisrrll.iiKOU*.

Kit XorfA.—Whal will the otfmirrtt of the 
alt# »»y to the following, which is the asseltion 
of no less a W in than old kit Sort ;—* t*nr 
moral saying in articulate speech, vue heaven- 
d# #rended pn t ept, whether In prose or rhyme, 
is worth, in stvi lmg value, all that either music, 
painting, or sculpture, lut» ever coutribotal u 
tiro advantage of mankind.**

Anerduteof <i < owifty Theatre»-^Th® Thaue 
eft’awdor stool «I .lie wing impatiently await
ing fus cuo to enter, w Inch should have been— 

•* A ilnim ! « drum 1 
JH.ul.eth «loti» c.nue *”

but no cue came, Uec;!U*e ho drum oootnVd, 
The p la set raved, the audience hissed, and the 
lit. id the pivpeUy-m.in could have been imr* 

„.j (, r ,i lull , when suddenly # t 'a>t long 
*nd loud «*•„» Mown on * kvylru bugle, 
which was followed >-> —

*« A trumpet ' s tin® pel « 
jU»t iirUiili4li .lump it.**

A aerrri Sheridan having dr*
rimed walking out with «t elderly maiden lady 
on the ptetence <4 bad Weather, u,is m<l by 
the lait\ afterwards walking by himself. •* ho, 
Mr. Sheridan.” said she, it has cleared 
•* Vf», Miadami*1 writ! Ur,44 enough lor one, but 
Rot enough .‘a two.”

The latest im-taueeof dt voted conjurai affec
tion of an Illinois husband, wha trans
mitted the u <1 Utaty notice tt his bettir-half lo 
lb» f hira.ii l> ntoftsl, and added ly way of 
postscript—*• Jv*l sice Act c Utile juff, itdl
you r*

Absenrr rfMiad- TTf /a.frr/.—A few days 
since,an idfice holder rertiitted the total amount 
o; gnveiii. ent luiii!» iu h hands lo the dv- 
ii.itment .1 VV ashington, and never discovered 
Lit wistakv until lie raciitrvd • receipt, accom- 
pm led by hie dismiwion from office .• r mgfccl 
„/ defy, by rviu.tln.L-, iiiMe-itl uf emigrating 
with tin? epvil»-

A west ni editor wishes to Lnfw whether the 
I i»vi ri‘cently enacted against tarrying dead
ly weapon*, apply tv doctor* who carry julls in 
ihl it |KH'ketSe

<* Er-.it many nj s sml downs in the world,** 
at the pump handle Said ves they bad been

a gent' -man in London who visits 
• Theatre every night, in the firm 

lielie've that Van Amburgh will be some time or 
w ii.d other devoured by his beasts ; and lie fear* that, 

by bring absent a single night, he may rni-s the 
interesting exhibition. ,

I wiled Man*.

IV'

but, *

they have been signally unsucc# .J.. the, r #'s.-. .miudiu,, u. - -"'C ...... .8u, "" «=v.»«.u,
yet tin ) a qu.:.n ... -u ........... ..«..I... lu .be  ........ . Pi.gr™ . I, .Inly n'U.e C».

nf thinira in u hi h tile Xm. - .;t, ! MU» re ! ik . M ».. real lra -iipt, that when tile late fmeu/e
.• .. j V . , V, *ii ,*iiv I Wc are n t .fif"rrr.ed of «V grounds on |,l0ke out in Faris, Pepineso, whose vanity

rnt—natnely the eiuy mid iscil* inmiWrlwîri ■ ! clsini i It «»1S 1 ’• bad ............i»| le I r him 1® eencesi i e

they really effect very litih 
unmake, pull down and i up, r. 
and constitutionize at a rapt i tat 
all their Ubour, they leave oil j*; - try 
as they began. Like a blind Imr» • m 
they go over a great deal of g.ou.i.1 
out getting any lattiter forward. V\ 
their many amiable qualities, their gai 
intelli/vnce and natural quickness, . 
niste they have been signally 
And
admirably
State

deficient—name! 
in which they yield t.» uiniiii»t.nic.and 
and adapt themselves to suit the contiii.r arie's 
ot any given case. Tire Anglo S. \ i race 
cannot do this} habit with them is l m. : :< 
second nature. They are mi g itily n.to. i nt : 
they must have their own way ; so, n d 
of yielding to circumstances, tiu-y make t.i 
circumstances, yied to them, and leave lb 
impress ot" their minds, rriHRiiers, li.< .its, 
whuns, laws and customs whercever they set 
their foot. This, though attended with a good 
deal more trouble, seem* to lie the most last- 

g and effectual wav of doing business.

TA» ftfoees wrecked <m th* Hahama f.fawrf».—
A letter, et ill. nil) l"r....... eo.irrr in XX .th-
m .vm. |« pul.li-hed III the R.rlunoi.il Knquiii-r. m 

u iMlate.lth.-il > I Slephei.-ou, our Minister 
|,i.n Inn, la.« suit, e.li-it in ii.akiae an wrran• 
i,l will, Il.e l i.li'b O'sirua eul. by which it

Muk together in the dust, bis soul walks abroad 
in its own native majesty, ml lie stands re
deemed, regenerated, and disenthralled, by 
the irresistible genius of univeisal emancipa
tion.’ Ii our contemptible nmistry has really 
agreed lo pay this money as compensation 

recked slaves, it shows that it is, uly to m 
demand on the British treasury, and it will lm 

complied with, ho mailer how unjust or impu
dent. Verily, to oe guilt*? of an liniiisin 
John Hull i» I, illiermore nor less than a hug.

Ik-cow, jo- the greedy calves ot surroundm. 
nations to <nek ami fait n on.— Hunt, Her.il!,

A Lynth Low affair in Umt Jer'■*>/. — As re
ported by the Bridgeton Chronicle of Satur.lay. 
On Sunday moruiu * week, the sulnirbs of that 
village were «omewhat surprised by the appea
rance ofac * tore in human shai»e,f till clad in 
featiH... 1* appeared that one No* hard ll.md, 
with two associates, preeeeded, the evening 
previous, to the house of John Brown, with a 
keg ol tar and * pil*ow of featirt» to tar and 
feather him. It.'wn wa# pi.pared for them, 
and with some friend*, whom he had fotecanl 
to assemble seized Hand as Vent*red. bis 
two associates taking to their heels,—They 
stripped him, lied him hand and for t, clothed 
him uith the dress he brought f-»r Brown, kept 
him till sunrise next oiormnr, anil Un n turned 
him out to seek other quarters with his feather- 
ly garb the Lyncher being Lynched. It i* al- 
togrther a »Hiod8lou»alf.ur^~-.V<ur lorfc Daily 
Adct rt iter

Hail. »s large ashetu*eggs,fell at Baltimore 
on tin1 1th instant, to the depth vf six sntln », 
which caused great damage.

The New Volk Sew Era, says that the ht*i1 
of on- of the Herman lukedome »» a farmer i o 
Warre;« Vvimly, Missouri, having nude over 
his title tv hi> t.rvtliel.

The New >oik journeymen hatter* have 
stim k for two dolhu* per diem. The ship- 
wii;'lit> ami caulkers are also ogituting.

The one dollar bills ot ht. I'mix Hank, in 
Viifae, ot made payable to Muecu Vtetoria ot

A young lady fa Indians hu* been obliged to 
pay 'Ve thousand dollais for vien-tering one of 
her own sex !

IbuuitH’H Extra.-*-An ofheef wbohad charge 
of the steamer Gen. Broths at M. Louis, on 
Severn! writs, wa* earned oil while asleep, and 
1 i.ided aliout six miles below th** town. The 
Boat went on her way So New Orleans, and the 
officer worked hi* w.iy horn" thiough the mud.

TME TRAjM-SBaPT.
QVLHEV, FRIDAY, Jl’NE dial, Z83!«.

New York p «per* of Saturday last are with
out later European advices ; and we have nu 
news ot interest from any quarter.

•inti | $i:|ii letrd that the

J .I.all b. paid V. the
» *M‘

11. M.frigate Fique.froav St. John’s (?'. R. 
vas rejiortvd by telegi.ipli yesterday, and 
■ ,0W lies at anchor below. She has on hoard 
the invalids, women and baggage of the Mill 
and l)>tli Ke.um ifL, left behind, in New 
Biunsxvick,wiieii those corps marched for C'a- 
n td*,aiid which li .ve hern anxiously expected

ne'.vit ,i,ice the *•;»< ing of the navigation.
I 1»

The hand of the lltlt Regiment arrived ye*- 
t-rday in the ‘teafi ir Canada. They have 
'« en quarter at ('liamldy dining the past 
winter, wh.'ie xu companies of tin? Hegimcnt 
slid remain.

Mr.* Papineau, whose arrival in Paris wa# 
mentioned some time ago, ha# communicated

•th tt

t col'ect the < if U'hsta
rerk r- *1 rrvi1 t", I.- ituvr do 
Hiiti»hHoverimi"nt has he n 
such thing *• h# that of pay

ing i, ve Imni reo Lolltii# lor every slave, whe- 
i r man, xv unait or child,” wrecked on Biiti*h 
sril. If it i* tii" case, we w ill not In- surprised 
t . lind the huninett of wrecking slave vessels 
on the Bahamas very much increased by and 
hyp. We have understood, that alter the 
emancipation nill, no slave could exist in the 
British dominions, but that, in the noble lan
guage of Curran, “ No matter in! what *“»•

ultra character of his politiral principles, wa> 
immedi.it lv arrested, and was lodged in the 
l oticiergciie, one of the #tionge*t of the Pa
li. I.a. prist s. Nothing direct appeared again*! 
him ; hut it app an d no I i;hly improbable he 
Mould lie ignorant of the plot, that he was sus- 
peeled ami detained till the extent of tile com
motion was ascertained.

The charges of cruel and inhospitable treat
ment on the part of a number of Canadians to
wards the siiflerers by the fire on board the 
steamer John Bull, appear to have been greatly

exaggerated if not altogether unfounded^ f 
Statements of the facts of the case have ben I 
made by Mr. Joues, the Curooor, aud Capu«l 
Comeau, of the police. The body of Carpentr I 
the second engineer of tbe John Bull has be-1

his being concerned in setting file I 
must be disregarded.

Wild pigeons have for two or three dayi^l 
fcwa fctselule the (juvlu c n aikets. Tl., I 
tuv* made Ifieir appearance tin* year fuili | 
ill OH tii later |!iaj« usual.

A packet-ship wilt tesve Boston for Lr* I 
pool about the 1st July. She has elegant* I 
cominorlations for passengers, with the bee. | 
«tores, without wines; the price of i .,*s*p , 
teilucrd to 876, being considerably below c, 
prie# charged by the New York packets.

Thursday, '20th June, 183>. L 
Thtxday, before Thor, as Ainslie Young,El I 

.1. V., Will.iim Brown and William Nli.tnn. g I 
both tavern keepers of this city, were lm I 
•tty merit t"«l <.f the atttuss m selling lir* I 
in tlieir taverns on last Sunday, the sixtent. I 
instnnt, and were respectively rondemnedsi| 
penalty «>f five pounds currency.

The new organization of the Mill iaiiml 
on in this vicinity, and we hear that the* I 
mini parade, according to law, ii ordered fork I 
MA instant. We are afraid that the . uli< I 
enrolling the militiamen within tlieir reipe I 
ive limits, has not lieen generally attendri I 
by the officers ; it is even said Ihnt the n«# I 
sary Wai.k* have not been received.—Go»t| [

I plier <

I>vm tt Montreal Herald of Monday 
A New York paper meuions that Coirti I 

Frince of Sandwich has bee* under the I 
sity of fortifying his house to prevent hiik-l 
ing assassinated by brigands from the Vug I 
States, aud that he had issued a handbill *tud| 
has been posted up in Detroit ami elsewlwl 
to caution assassin* from coming on his pre»l 
se# after sunset. The following is a ropvi I 
it, and we trust it may have the desired, I 
feet, hut if it haa not., we a» sinceiely t* I 
that the spring guns anil man traps will I 
trespassers accordingly.” One thing is ctiii I 
that they will have no compunctions or m I 
pies of conscience at doing their duty, and » I 
the “ order,” for their doing so will be I 
by the assassins themselves,

'Spring Gun»—Having lately re<n#I 
ain threatening lettert against my lifta I 

property, I hereby give notice, that f» I 
this day, on every evening at sundown, I ai I 
au*e iwtlve spring guns with wire end it1» I

Xlete, an-l each loailed with buck shol,lit | 
iwn i "about my house and farm buildei. I 

also, two man traps.
P«lions are, therefore, hereby «ml I 

not to collie u itiiin the ground# on whirlir 
premises are built, between sunset amt » 
rue. John Pmiscl

The Park Farm,
Sandwich,U. C,4th June, 18:i9.”

Kingston, Jour If».-The eew Air-nr: I 
*t. er SL Lawiesce mode kef first trishtj I 
lensburgh on Ike lOtk faqjt Hw i- -"i u-1 
long, 'rill feet beam, and is said to coml intt» I 
fort, speed and beauty.

Tii- *t- .'inhoats Great Britain, Vnited >un I 
and St. Lawruice from a daily line bctml
Osw« wd Lew bti a.

Colonel Mudge, of the Royal Fngint‘u,al 
we understand, about to visit this Connut tel 
■pMtilM tàe .N. E. Boundary que*ti(n. hi 
has lately been in charge of the British f 
nance Survey.

On Thursday night last, the SteamloatCel

and when within a short distance ol thittowi| 
was run into by the steam boat Erie,and»
diatelv muk. No blame is attached totbtCql

it tiltain of the Eue, or any one on board,! 
accident ii attributed to the e '

| the man at the helm <

found drowned, so that II surmises renperu I 
to the I* |

I ich. w hose passenge 
up by the Captain of 1

Lou is-Joseph Lavoie, pi1 t !30,baibet I 
snspi aded I* the ym Ü IS ears, and . I 
lorwaido lo Mdotgo ee ose» fan m mkl 
capacity us a pilot, for haring the th m' I 
I'touglit the b.nk .lame* Bailey in contact wnii 
the floating-light, whilst lying at lier •Utiou,-|

himself to save every 
I totheGoderich. Itiss 

without much trouble 
her trips between this 
der#* uni tlic (ioderit 
wich Herald.

Tie Ami ri« Peuple States that the (Hir«*,.l 
mi nt were last year desirous of purchasing:/,! 
SleaMOV John l(allt which Ins f.-n ntlv • 1
destroyed by tee* Md MM tii** wmnü .1
A hiJKMJ for he|« ®
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I Ship Matthi W ttefi, Hu 
I). tiwn-t, salt.

| Brigt. Dm k. Khiplon 1 
"ii- Hunt, b•d.)Jas. I .... 

J 8cbr Ri/lrm«n, Powe 
F. uuiuu, rum bb.

F.iimk O’Clocb. A 
I noun. «•« Il M frigate 
I «bip*, ear bark, three hi

ENTERED I

F .lane MeUeiu. 30ti, Mon 
I Creole, J60, Ulouceeter.

Keldy L'a-tle, 27ti, Hull 
I Harvest, 2iiO, Swansea,

I«a.ly Dnuvluh, 171, Droi 
'• 1 fcUb«" —j Robert & I-libella, 204, 

Wolfe’* Cote.

I Napoleon, 110. ltrlfaM.t, 
lark, M-, S.m rpool.

CLE.

I Ship Marion, Ronnymaii 
I Shin Dolphin, Roach, X 
I Hark Anuli,ana, Hurridj 
I Hark ORbi mr, MrArthu 
I Hark R<.wena, Lister. L 
I Hark St Hatnck, Mollm 
I Hrig Inftu*, J.ibbing, Hri 
I Hrig Wa ,< Joseph, Cr 
I Hiig tioelorth, Hendem 
I lDig Trio, Pierce, Wesfi 
I Hrig Luna, Clarke, Dun 
J Hrig Henry, McKenzie, 
1 Schr Henrietta, Boudre

I Bark Cyrus, Rae, Londn
I Brie Stamper, Srerr, Ru 
1 Bark Marchioness of Ab

derry, Uilnmur fc
I Brig ileetor, Thompson,
■Bark ‘ *I Bark Bolivar, Itirharde,
I Bark Carleton, Andersoi 
I belli. Heme, Poirriir, M, 
1 Brig Earl Halharit, Dow

I Brig En.ma Znller, Prou 
I Ik Co.
I Ship Hnlliant, Elliot, Al 
1 Ship Wrleford, I' own, L 
I Ship Ver«, Wills, Hriwt.d 
I Hark K.im.y, liSSSf. L* 
g Bark Puna .Eli, Mille, (

The bark Arry
ford, with pa»*vi

■ Charlnlle Tow a
The followini

■ *n by C.tpl. I 
I from Lirerpoi 
f I llh, oil Cape ( 
[ _Sy, Jean-Bap 
J Moal»,—Hark
I Point passed ta

Lettss Bags at 
I London—Hark Dmiglu*, v

IBs General Ht
I Liverpool—Ship Kobertso 
] Dablin- Hark Indu-lry, ti 
I Belfast—Ito-viiank, lo cl«.i 
| Gii euo.T —ftark Spriaghi

MARK
A*. Boston, on the 12th 

I E*q. of Montreal, to Kupl 
I 1er of Ed. Si haw, E*i| a 
I At gt George’s Clinrr 
I Jim--. Chari. » F.imliu, (ic 
| Majesty’* fi.nli Rigt of | 
I Aikin, deuiihier nl lh< late 
I Ueddes, of that town- 
I Al River St. Pierre, on 
I Mr Black, James Chap 
I Stnckmon.

DIB
la this city, on Tue»d

S2I years, daughter 
rien, of the rouaty Wi 

lathis nty, Elizabeth (
fcegfctcr ot Mr. O L Riot


